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it is r/Iith a:lreat rleal- cf sadness that r t'eporr1. the
d.eath of lOis Bernaild, -lrife Of ]r. Tho::as I-,. ier"r.:"rc'i-, r'ecentl;r
efecteci ?resirient of the nei^ily forned. -lew n'r61ai:cl i,,,:a,r'ded" Col-1ie
Chrl;. t. c.Lose t:ersonal f:fie'rd, Lois 1r&S orfe of the h.appiest,
nost elthusia.rtic s,-rpporters of leardies it has l:ee:: oLlr
pleas-;,re to l;no'd. I knotr rnre all join to3'etner to cXpress our
sincerest sy,t1pa, bi:ies to Ton.

-ts a s,lal1 tribute, W3 rnrouicl 1ilce to decllca,te this issue
of the lleardie ,julletin to 'r;rie i,tarn Tleixories lie i'1i11 alltays
frar,'6*df-T6fEl-'ffr6-dri?er of tiiir. issue ral&s desi3recl by Lois,
and we thanit Ton for allowiu3 to '-tse rt.

-O-O -O -O -O -O -O-O -O -O -

0ur Club continues its healthy neiabership increase. From
a charter rnembership of five in 1959, we have ,Drogressed tirru
45 'rembers in 1) iC, 78 in 1971, 1O4 in 1972, and nornr as Titre start
1973 tte have adCecr 25 aCclitional nenberships. Airyone interested
in ;eardies shoulcL tro encouraged to Join. Oae thing lthiclr
several breeders are croi.r; rs - includin3 a year I s nembership in
the cost of the irr)lJ1)/ hrher it is sol11.

A shocking fac:t regarding puppy regi-s'b::ations is brought
out upon exa,jtining, t1:e statistics fro,m tl,:r 3.e.."1-strar. There
have been 204 leard.ie pu.ppies born in the :15. 0f this number

- -- 
,i _only 5ft nave ltreen iudividually registe,:rd l,',. tlt the Clubl

It is the responsibility of each breeder to eLlcou.r&le people
buying his pr.rpples to reoister thein,

r have recently appoiirted chairnen of three uew committees.
f . itr. D. Ian l'lorrison as chainnan of a Constitution

and ly-Larirs R.evislol Coamittee. The present form of the
Constitution and 3y-laws has served the Club well in its
foundiirS i/ears, however as we mature and grow, it becomes
apparent that there are areas where add.itfoonal elarification
is necessarJ, lie i:rvite airy meiaber to offer suggestions
PI ease contact itr. ,iorri son ,

2, L{r. .rdward Tilton as chairman of a Code of Sthics
Coninittee. lir. Tilton.,ri11 eraft a Cc'de of Xthics with the
suggestions of the 3eneral ine'rbership which, when approved
by the ;nenl.ership r,',ri11 serve aF a guideline for inembers
in their canine activities. ;.1ease contact hin.

3. lir. Alan Oick as chairma,n of a Show Records
Coumittee. He wl}l keep individual show records of all
ICCA me,nbers " These record.s will prove lnvaluablg in our
que$t for recognitj-on of the Searded Collle by the Amerbcan
;iennel Club. You are encoura$ed to delu3e i',ir. Dick with
continuing ieformation on the shon records of your Seardies.

This is YOUR olrportu.irrty to irarticipate in tire decision nalcing
processes trithin the Club. Please eontact them immecliately with
your sug6estions, recor.nendations and infornation.

Best for Last... 0n i)ecember 2O, 1972, yor.li Presid.ent, tire
Club Registrar and the found,ing ipresident of t;ie Club, met in



rfew Ioi.k i"i.j-tl:r tl:e Exeeutj.ve Seei'etary o.f the Amerj"ciln liennel
Cl-ub, i'{r'" lti.i-l-iam ?" 'Sti.fel; ,it Nhe mee biir.;:.' }/e ir:r:',.i' e-i:iic (i a
sho::t histo::'; of bhe Ciub, a synopsi:s of'C1ub ac''uiuj.t:-is, some
n I "'L d+n tistics, ai,', C uiost important_lXur the CIub rcli.r.i-.r:'b--ori\/IL,{L, D trci

recordsand. Stud loak. ife were mcst cordially r.'ecei'red. a:lC lr?r:e
given soroe helpful hintsn ,ie r"tre::e ti:en invlte;l'co submi; or-l.i'
iequest 'bo the Board of lirecto::s of tire^TffiTfiia;-KEEilffClul;
for the consideration cf a,cceptance of Searded Coilies into ihi;
ruiiscellaneous classificatioi:, A fo:'mal- request has since 1-'e.erL

ir.raii.e, and we sit patlently o:r the edge of our scats awaiti.ng
word from the AI(C. If you will remember, our first such retlues1,
wa,,s withdrar,rn at the $uggestion of the AIiC"

One fir;al note...we are all now sadly aware of the presence
of eoagenital t'ip d.ysplasia in our breed, In future lssues we
adll be presentirrg expert commentary on this problem. In the
meantime, however, p}gg5s X-ray your breeding s'bock!

Yours for Better Beardies,
Thonas M" lavles. President

ru.TSFAF-

Letters printed herein do not necessarily represent the
opinions of the crub, its offocers or the Editor. space lvilr be
provid,ed for responstble opposing; vielrpolnts.

-o-
Dear iieubers,

I would like to publlcly thank aLl the people who oigan-
ized the Club l'{atch in Chlcago thls year - they dld a splendld
Job of not only organizing a very sueeessful match, but they also
nanaged to -roake it a most enjoyable trip for those out-of-towners
who nanaged to be in chlcago. rt was real.ly a successful week-
end for everyone f know who was there.

The raatch nas held in such a dellghtfu1, sna1l park
which seemed practicaLlX mad.e to order,- Everjrthing ran sosuoothly, in spite of people llke nyself r'rho had neglected topre-register and had more dogs than r courd handle. - And the
ludg_er -J. trynn l,feIsh, was not only extremely competent and
knowledgable to Judge our breed, but also a- charning person. rt
was _a dellght to have her with us, r was grad to s6e-silch aggod turnout to ru;:1ce it wotth her while, uut she also returned.tlt* compriment wi'.h soire personal remarks that it was herpreasure to be with us and to see such a good-looklng line-upof such a delightful breed.
_ An especial thank-J.ou must go to i{ornan and lriartlyn i(rollfor their lead.ership in plannlng the match, ar:d. for theirhospltaLity. rhe coclctall party the night befq;:e the uatch wasa wond,erful opportunlty to meet people i.nd to leard from other
Beardle lovers of their pleasu.res and problerus.

lrre ilissed. all our nast coast friends but realize
was a long way. ll.ot'fever, the five etates around. r,,.r:j'e
representedl fndiana, i,ltchigan, fllinots, i,fisvonsin
Letf s hope the Ai(C is ltstenlngi

Slncerely,
Prudence i{eal

that lt
weIl

and. li,Iinneso t;



I#!jIEF-S, conr d..

)ear llrs , T iI t'.rn,
perhai.,rs, ri;i.ng a lew member-of the Seard.ed Collie Club

and not owning oile as Jet, I shoulcl Just .t,.,rlp still. But ha'uing
been involved witl:i clog;i to sone degree or'c,'ther for the past ?5
years, I find tt harci to stand by and sa'y not"n:-ng.- 'I became interested. in Searded Col-lles abnut three years
ago. The appeal of the iiog, as far as I was concerned was tha';
tre trad not b6en changeC too inuch fron the origi:..,al wo:'lcing c'1"o9

,as used. years ago. This, |n add.ition to the fac'i; th:",'b the
English "shol,r tfr6ir d.ogs in a more natural fashion. and have
woitcing matches, led ile to believe that here was a breed'bhat
had not been ruined by popularity. I hope that the }earded Coil:
Club w1ll keep in uin-d irfiit fras irappened to so marry b:,'eed's i1t
this country, P]eaes, lxr your zeal for eitO regognl JL)n' oon'tr
just breed hor nuiabers and accept anything that resembles a
leardie, fo16etting that the establisned standard. had l-imitationr
for giv6n reisons, Ai(C recognition i-s finer but it wonri mahe
your dogs any better. 0nly yog can do that.- I-have attend.ed t'rro Lirffi in the Chicago area that had
Bearded. Collies in a class, and one, a Seardie show entirely' I
fear that the stand,ard. is already sonewhat forgotten. In many
breeds, color or slxe becarne the important factor in breeding to
the d.eirinent of the breed. You have a SBy nice d.ispositioneo
dog, please keep him that way,

?erhaps my feelings ar-e somewhat different than the naJor-
ity of Club members becduse I rm not particularly interested in
shbwing dogs. Cur own dogs are prinarily pets and companions.
I en;of noiiring rilore than seeing a dog that can perform the duty
for which he was breC. these are becoming a rarity. Please
keep this in mind in proinoting the breed..

I hope the Club-members wontt take this as a criticism,
Just a hope on lny part that they ltonrt get ea:y\ed away in pro-
not,ing a very appealing breed,

Qi n ao-,.c'l ir
Vlrl J

Dorctrr.y Sonow

iiow To#* travel" ',,n.th igSE
ASPCA has issued upd.ated edi-tlon of Travellng l'{ith YgFr L?1.

availabte for 50d from.lspce public 3e1atT6lffi-s16nl 44T-Ee.sE
92nd. St, t$errr Yorli, ,rlY 1OO2B, Be$ides tips on how to ship pet by
air or with fami.Iy in car, booklet contains list of requirements
for traveling to other countries - whai inoculations, certificate
quarantines (if any) are required. in various pfr,aces. Also
ineluded is state-by-state list of requirenents for traveling in
U.S. shots, certificates, etc.

From !EAW!, 0ctober, 1972,
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SiiAN,Il) COLIIT CLUS OF A]{EIIIC}A

f9 Gates Lane
Sinsbury, CT,O60T0
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i'loulnating Coroml ttee hascandiilates for the coraing
subilitted the fol;tcniaq
year. (1973-1974) *

'ti
{r

President:
Vlce Presid.entt
Se cretary I
lreasurer:

Board of Direetors I

Thonas j,I. Davies
i-Irs, Prudence .fea1lirs. Lawrence levy
l.iornan l(ro1I

1f
The above 0fficers, and the follow&ng nembers:

i'irs. Alan ])ick;frs. D. fan Morrison
i,Irs. I(aren !icpherson
l"Xrs. lfancy Reichl.irs. ,ldward Tilton

In accordance with :irticle rv, section 4 of the Byraws:

'rAdditlonal nouaina.tion,s:of eligibre menbers may be mad.eby u'ritten petition aadressea-I;"t[u $eei:e tary and received.at his regurar address on,or.:before.rrebrusry 2g i;ll-riir-[by five meinbers and.accoupanieA nJr ttre writien-acceptanceof each such addrtionat ;;*i;;;. ;ig"lfyi'g his wilrinsnessto be a candidate, i{o pe'son shalr be a candidate formore than ,of,i€, posltlon ?lg*pt for-ine .offi.*u or secretary' andr Treasufer and :the add.r.tionai-nonina.trons whrch areprovid,ed, herern may be mad,e. onli iro* among those menbers
ltffi-H{:":gt aacepioa a'-oo*i"iiio"-lr the "iromrnatlag

_ ' (nr,) fhe change fron irlovemberuade in accordanc6 with arii;1;-i,.

Nou.inating Co,nrntttee.'
!r. Thouas Bernard, ChairmanIrir. Alan Dlck
i.{rs . ifancy rle i chl

15 to Febreary 28 was
Sectlon 1 of the Byl-aws.

ii{.rs. Irau-rence Levy, Secretary
19 ,Gates .Lane
Slmsbury, Cf 060?0



in preparation for a neeting with the Al(C: i de'reloped a
nuii:ber of iateresti,:g statistics abouN those lbardies which
have been re3istered. 'nrith the -BCCA. Ihe following ri€' as of
December 20, 1972.

108 :

E7v)
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33A3DIE SfATTSTICS

,lu.mber of il.egistrations :' U,3 Bor::
Iinporte d

fo tal
Unre5istered puppies

TotaLleardi e s

}t
t
l

1.

't
i
I
:

i

a6
'2U^ (

Those unresj-stered pupiries snould be of real concern to us
?hey are puppies which were i,r registered litters, but who h.atre;
not been iad j-vidually registere d by their neid owners. ilnat
could be the probler lacir of lnterest or }ack of informatiol?
rf any breeder would like to knoi',r whicl: puppies ieave been
le€istered fro::r his litter, r shall be glad to provide the
inforna tioa .

0ther brealcdorrri.rs of registrations are:
Regi st ere d

li tters
11
4
3
/-\
ta
JIT
q
J

1

0klai:oma
Iexas
Vermonti/irgin ia
'lash-l,,ton

fl . *.r'l c
- J vsle

,',.rilbcr of States
I'ial e'P"e gistra.tioas
Fe'nale,1e$i-stratlons
lTunber of litters
Iotal nunber of puppies

4"A aIrl
22

r:la1e puppies
Fe xale pupples

States

Xew Yorlc
rii lllinols

Minnesota
-'[ew Jersey

Corrne cti cut
ylisconsirt.
Californ ia
?ennsylvania
' "nr. i&wvvr()

Flori-da
r;idia.ra
0hio
iti chi;an
Colora d.o

i'[ary1.and.
.,Sortn CaroI i.na

Regis tere d
t\^ -. .,
'u c'D

l:/'\)v'''36
t )t

t)
10

no
n
l

/
o

.L +'3
nc
2
1I
4
I

1

'to

.)(
ra l..J+

:7
J-/

)i r)t,-v

t09
cq

D. Ia;i ^,i.orrison
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j',HA'S I?.,9 I,lAC"{;il
by Jaclcie T idrrarsh

A.l.^^^ 'r --^ - t- ..-.:lVr:jJ'ur]1c€ r rrras lc..Lee i:i;-;fl, i lrarrted a sh:ii.;,,y dcg. rt
wasnr'L until i left scirool t|ro:;1r, tilat 1ty dreai''baine tr.ue j..r:
the shape of :!ir.li!,ti,,C?D 3iLAll:D;,f, a.,ieard.ed. Collie.r starte rl ,,ror'li tn & pri.,rate zoo calle d "?anr s Gardei:.,i ;,uj,by CIil: and Ji11 .ieeJin6, - A,,iolgst the iurates of the h.or:scrLol_:ti,rere two rearciie bitches. J,ie or these - -rtlsrcAr, l,{ArD ciir'Irll0,i'l;jAl - iiad. tel puppies. 0ne was jralf trre 

-Jizl of h,r;:brothers and sisters ina- seerrod bo get pushed out every timefood was pub ou.t. So f toolc her uitder fty lrring and fed her up.r beca're very aNtactred. to her and was aeiigntda wiren -'irs,r(eelins sa! d tl:.a t -i. cou1d. buy herrhe idea. oi' bi'e edi-ng ancl si:owing didnt-u crosrj my min,l u::,t11r started- 'rro::1tinr, for Air.ire ,'latthews 6'r iiAF"DAcntr fane, She sugg-ested r have a li tter from tracken. 'Ihe Beard.ie benches becamexy main attractio::r at shows and, after bre:din,, nracken tocAl;ilTA',i0cR SArLrE, -r Joined the ranrcs witli iir; rc,Tji 0F 1AMB9311,a lovely born black i:tch who aio quiie a lot of'r^rinnlng iaclud-ing a reserve, cc. sdl r guess r r,rad .nor,j tira.i satisfied with myfj-rst show dog
I''ihen I,'re heard that Irs. ,iillison was cuttii:r,,., dovnr on herdogs, iirs . riatilreus bogcrri r.i 'Ji j;f -0; 

ro tii;:;,,,,irr,1 f or ;n€ . I{e
Ti:^",.f.:fl{ big srate/wirits futl oi-cLarrcter. His frrst fewu'1Js rn f,\erlr yerg speut in the suffior.lnrling countrys:-de - himhavri:g escaped hts irenner di_rrin; ilr.--"iglri. rv.e ebi-iri, backwith no trouble once t* -to"tr"red 

triu in his shelter, which herd.chosen Just behind- oirr bound^ary ruii. .t.1 soon discovered that heilas a nasttt :j^lscaPo1o+rf - wirenever r went-iiotiJ-#[un r h;d-ii*uoffno raatter what pricauiions wcro taken, sausant ,ouid-t;;; ;i;"and refuse to come horne until i ca1luo-rii*-J; ;t p"iurn. Het9yl.d,get in r,ri bh "in u"u*orril nii.lrrr*with ti." Irb"iest of easeel"irobing throu5h narrow windows, ir.,nping wa1ls, nothing could,d'eter him - not everl covered runs"- ii-ir..r. wi.u a weak spot,Sausant would fi*d. it. ii; sired so erny Basset and l,abrad.orlitters that 
-eventuarry we had to rina--[ia u-put-iiJ**, where he::tii99 verv w?rl. Bv-now r eu"pu.i-irr."" wilr be 1otCI of r.ittlegausants around Doveri

Srackenrs secor,rd and third litters w-ere by Bausant. r keptBurdock and she- proved a vgry successfur brood. biteh. r havetwo of lr'er dayg!-lers, cii. nlbr,,rpiss ;;;"H*r,Ly*ccr( by cII.I'IrsIIAi'lGn: cArRi'ir;i'r'r i*a'iu.:0sl,iART]r,orii,rrg !r,uE BrlAib respective]ySoth have provecl tj:e,nserves in trre;[;;-ri;rg and. as produeers offirst class sto-cli. In iiorf rJi*"i-rii,.i Iitter to ch. Blue Braid.she had cit' JiiJO an'j. can. 
-ii.. gronze*Javer:.r ard Oan ch Jeannie.Her second titter to lr;id has turneo-out i-argr"riie (Best Bitch,Beardie club gpuq shoi,r tif el ,-trouoi*i""iur, cd;.,sistent winner,and in the usA; r{idas wiirr iire ti:.tJns.-I{ollyho"Fts frfst litter to },rrilo':,"[,i]ar ;r.ir,iir{r{R, su,\ir waslovery and Knick-i{nack ia with }{rsl i,to""i*or. (ugA). Two othersBlaclr .tap and l1"g"I^i!gltl", wer?t to Joan l",uckey in the USA. Herseconcl litter to :rrslIAlI:,rrir.'r,lrHriisrcar., or--rltrlr,ornfrAD, was even



better, all four il1lps were show quallty. The most notable, 8S
rrot i q lf,hirl .i,, il i r^ri:c l^le;,:t to ..'?1tl 7,ealan.1 arid woi.l a CC gt herJ - \'t
first show.

puppies. She I s
,jrouin; old and.

Infortunat:ly, :3urd.ock has;ir t had any more
inissed. 5 tirnes to 3 dois, so shel s now l:eti.red,
fat graciuosly, :njoy:-::,3 bei,rg a pensro3er.

rr. L

JL
n -.:

at

3rackenrs last litter was by SRAriIrY,.{ jl'C,iJii0Lt;
IV0llY -JLaCK (tee TiLton, -'ISA) was one and I;i.I$H

CIICFTER.
tAC jl staye d

ho ile , tht s year winn in5 4 re s CC I s .
I'bs nearly three years ago ilorrl, tlrat Sraekea died aged only

3 years. $he hacl enceirhalitis, wltlch lias causin6 f its, ?here
Was nothing ihat could be doire for her- aird. eventually on Jec.
9th, 1969, :3iie was put to, sl"gep*.to p4-e-vent fu.ther suffering'
She wasntt a shoir 3ir1 but a nicer,persopafity would.be hard to
find. She eirceared herself to- eberyor:e. 'Asimuch as I love her
off spri-ng, lraclten still holds the iarg*st ;oart of ny heart. I
shall .LreVer for5e L her or the faet that :,iitirout her the TA;4-BCRAS
would not have been born - Thank you J-?ACKJi'i

[he fo]]o'rinJ piece of poetry alrrrays brings a lu'mi: to ay
throat, I can see Eraci:ent s eyes so clearly, loclcing through
the a!.st. il

br
' cHrt) cr TH- ,irsTs 

''iiI tt ) :f u I p

1,i.1:" -".,,bX .,Sandra iusse!1--S.mith .. , ,.: 1
I'l t

.r'j, ,, '; ''" ;',.;-
'Cfeatio;r of the s,rrirlin;,lists of tioe, coloured of the,xists e

of narsh and iuoor, of riVers and. of craggy tor, Whose coat so
clearly siLows the srqirls anC eddies of his parentage. Y

Snall wond.er thea that from sueh a parent sprang' he has no li
fear of ele,nents what they wtl1 pi'ouO heai upiifted to the il'

roariag wi!d,*;; ;1";A unalunted thlongh raln oi snow, his teousiils alI.
Ihus receiving the Creatorr s b1essl4e, h€ is seren€ - peaceful i
.arid ealm, u.nrL:ffled, faithful ,and obedient ,- strong his
allegiance to his masters r.'ri1I. Thu.s 'blessed ln truth, for
elsel no aancoulcl -rasp sucir child of tiie iiiists.
Deny, hirn not the cha.rce at break of Cg.X, t^rhen eyes are glazed.
wilh wi stful lon;!n3, to .;la;:ce upli'f ted to the liu3$ed-. hills 'release h!'n'that he ,nlght rise to sal,.Ute hi's parent.
Thus, &t last, lirhea the day cofles for irin to retur,r to his own
r'rhen his feet are wearied fro,a accompaayi.iJ you on the 1on3 path
weep not - at daybreali ;o to the lists - do tlrey not swirl
and' thereo i,'r & mo,lent were there'aot the. ;eetle eyes you ulsed
to know - those of tire ieardie. reclai'ned u;rto his own.

So,ne cf BX.AC^i,i-ll'F OSfsprin-

int. Ch. ivory. -tslack cf f anbora
f rrsh lace of Taul,ora, 4 res CC r s
rldi shbo ne o f .lalbora, 1 re s CC

Ciril Cren :
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.]re.n d ciri 1 dr e:r

^lreat *randchil'Xrea ;

:{!1"i5 ia : '?3$$i'i'; (co':r c'r')

Clr. fdelweiss of Tambora.
i.rt. Cit. .ulc1,erberry of larnbora
alyshan GlensarrJr -of Tarbcra, 2 ilC
Can. Ci'i. l,ovelaee o{' la;nbora

Ch, ,illlown,3sfl ,l:t:to of Tambora
Can. Ch. t:tofize Javelia on lam
Can. Ch. Jeannie 6f Tanbora
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i{oli day gre:'bing;s to all Seardies anri. 'their fainilles ! 0u.l:
infan'b clu.b nef A its-first natch on $unday'. iictober Sth r:n the
beautiful grounds of -ook i{ernorial Park ir) ;c'i;hhamptou,
liassachu.seit,$. it wa.:: a 60rdeous day afte ::' :i ,;rakin6; wet
-'lortheaSter the day before and gveryone .ire.-,. .,r ;.arvelOuS ti.tne.
There were about f orty peo.ole anC aine :ee,.':d.r-','i preserrt. ir/-e

even had. visitors frc'l I'iichigan.
.lrs. iloira l,'lorrisc,n of Cauldbrae iten:neIs i'1 lea.con, ,few

Ycrk, Tras oltl. Juclge alcL ,rs. loris Spencer, the rin.4 S'beward.
l{r. ancl I'trs. Aiali-}icll's handsone blacic ilale, Cynpel;ts Flickory
hias Best ii: I'i:rtch, and tr;r. and -1rs. ,]eorge ,leissr 1r, 'rely little
':xiJectant;:rotirer, 0suart 3lack ?lurir l'ras Sest of Cpposite Sex.
Firs-',, place ?urpp;r Dog and Sest.Pu.ppy went to the )ickrs Heather"-
dow-nrs iinee Sox ancl Fif,st place Puppy tsitch to our new liitle
r;ngllsh ilad.ar, Canna;noof l{onr:y 3.ose.

Itfter the ,natcil, a brier' bu,:iness meetlng ltas hekd for tirc
purpose of electlng off i-cers, the resltlts being:

Presidentt llr. 'lL'oio9.s t, !ernard
Vice ?resident: l,tr. Lawrcnce it. levy
Se cre tary I

Treasurer:
r'iirs. Yirginia Parsons
llrs, Diane iileiss

Soard i.{ernber : llrs , 'iore en !i ck
Tir.ere was $cme discussioir re5ardinl aeti,vitles ar:d 'leinlrer*ship dues. ,ie p&..n to have two ,ratches a yeer, sPring and fal-i,

It was d.ecided tl:.ar-i the annual ch.ies would be ,,'5.00 joint (trus-
band and wif e), ,.-1.30 sin3le a"rcl ,,t2.)O Juaior,

Irom a s nal1 bi.rt errtnusiastic be-iunlng t^I3 hope to expand
to a Lively and ac-,,ive club, i"tre irope all ril:o ere interested
will joiit in helpin; Lls ;,row. If you ltould like to be a ne,Ililel
of the ifelr L,.crglanci r-learded Co11ie Club, pl'rese contact ile for
the approprLa+"e ile r0ership forms.

i'trs . iii rg -lt: u j)arsons, S€ cretary
.{erl ringis-rrl. r:e3rd.ed Collie Club
.tassachuse lis Avenu3
Soxborough, , jass O17 i9



*Iii il{triA$ J-lg[\4lg c0rtlE

0n August bo 1972, several members of the llea:,lera Co"i-lie
club of A;nerica net at the ir,cme'of iir. & l.trs. f,.,.,i,.mei1ce ievy :o
lay the foundation for a for:a1 lr::'eed club. ile clecided. that sr,r:h
a i\relr Ingland Fearded Collie Cii-il; was both feasi.ble and desiral e
and selected Dr. Thouas Bernard to do the organizational wo::'k"

There were 2A peo'ple a *u thts mee ting. This hras parti;' d:r€
io the atte::d.ence of r{iss LJrnne Evans u 8,h Jnglish Beard.ie jr-iC:rc
and breeder. Af'ber the mer:ting, Miss Ei..ans was kind enou,gir 1,1
judge an iini:ronpt;u rna-i:eh for the appri;:iimareip za dogs nreseni,
and give an ora-l critiqr.le of.eaeh, hic have since received. a
short article :fr:rn I'liss nvens.

I was deil_g.r i,ed uo irave th.e oppor'crrr:, ',;r of meeti:rg some ofthe American ;ei..'i-:s ar:d their o'iers p-t 'jLc hoiue of iamy ano
i"iaxine Levy in /-it.r.'r;.s'," 3nd. I nould like 'i,o l.l.i;.r rli the Beardi-e fcil,
:'rlro brou-ght their dog's aloni and, sportin,.g-i..j" e-.,ered. them for an
ir:rpromptu ilatch

I fou;rd that the leard.ies eatered rrr,,:'i3d. .,rorfiousIy in size,there being probably si. x i.nches d.iffere :rce 'iJr,:tlnii;eE the Ligger
d"ogs and- smaller tritch.e,s. cn the whole, tiie sixr:.j.le:'animdls
lr'er'€.) o:i bette r, qi-ta,lity r_r1&o the lary,e:: and I would suggest th.at
ori;r.ers of s*1..:,1.I bi.tches sholild take grea"t l;are tn lisre'"J stud. dogt:-l covr'ect si-:re. One or two peopre r spoke to haci the ioea t}:afihe &oijrar€r' Tr,i.:r,r tc use "i;he largest possiirle cog, bu,i r am afra:id.tl]a.t th.e mai:r:g cf an oversiz6d ro an underi;.i-ied, Beu*tiie isiii;e.l-y to pIi'-;ucr: c,ffspi'ing oJ'both exi;remFrs i,ather,than any of-L.Lre correct size

The r,'rinner cf the bitch class lrs.s a very ti-,i[ bitch,Osnart Black Plumu bred in lngl_and by nr. & nrs. K. Osborne.
{.}tttclrgh 'much too- small, she was .-i,. every other r.r;pect a lovelybiteh c,f ::eal. quaiity. she i-s bearutifr'1iy proportionecl, verirfemi-ni:r:e, rrri'bjr. a crc::rect coat and :.tt::e"cti'116 cllour and marlci-rg.".rf inated to a rela.i,ed ,iog of corrt:ct si ze r am sure that thislittle biteh e9uld" proclu6e so,xe ihvel;, j)r-lps. 

.

^ Tol,ping ttre dr$ class was a very :mpressrj-ys son of Ch.0cnart Sonnie Bru': -Braid, "cynpegs Hick.-,iy", also oreo in iJngiar:dand" very typi cal ,.:::' ou-i: i;igrisir. ilinners. -H; is very masculine
a ._big s trons ccg . i. ihou i oe ing too big. He r:a.s an abi.r.: aani 

-"ou 
lci'good textur.e ii I a -,-c'",ely Earn e;ve to mail..h his aln:ost blackcirnt, I l,"ras part,:r. iriar,--Jr pieased .rrr.i.th his t..,.TTect 1ow tail carr_i..a.ger &s the:-'e we:'r se:''e"ai dogs with gay r,a:.is and r ]cnoinr fronexperience hcr,r htr., , i i is to bieed out-tLis :i'a.ult, ,hi"h 

""r,eom.pl9lely spoil -,,1:.,:, ni cture in an otherlrri;ji. ,:od'dog.
It was inpossiblb to assess inovemcnt i rt ,iany caEes as thed'cgs were no1; use; to show pjtoced.ure a:rc nttll"o on their leads.e -Beardie nusr, be +;i-:ug;:it to inove on a l.;_j ack -1 ,?1, head. upo taildown, if he is to shoil- off the effortless f ;.,,wing movemeat thatis a feature of the breed,
r know that some of the ohrners present d.isagreerl with ne
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I.rr\-en 1 suggested iiiat tire ir dogs were too .f'a,'f " aild f reali- ze thai
i.n aost breeds it is crrsto'nary in the ^':La'i;rri t)!'sl'r.ow dogs to
carry more i,reiLht tira,: the:-r Jnglisir coriit i;i'rl.;:i.s, but I Co fecl
taht the rraceful ou.tline is c1;rlte lost i.l' L.i: ,.ea,r'die loses his
l'raistline. After all, the standard req,.r.irr.:s .7 "1ong lean body"
wirich is o.uite the opposito of t"h.e " cobby" Iooic of the 01d
Ingli sh She e'pdog

LYiv'itTi SVAI{S

()aiu.,,,

X-RAYIirlG IS ll0T E.'fou,3H

i,ie are all lnterested.:-n the welfare and future of the
-Bearded collie. since lre have found hip dysplasia beginning to
shotnr up in our breed, I,re have started t; u.i-e Beard.ie owners tox-ray. Fitst, what is hip dysprasia? IIip d.ysplasia is a mal-for'latioa cf the hip Joi,rt. To function saobttrfy and well therernust 'lie a Sood " f it't b6tiveer tire socket and the bal1. How cloes
one ic.,.rolr if a do3 has hip dysplasia? r.tnless it is a very
seriou.s case r-RAr rs tHf, 0.ily iAyl Bu.t even after r,re have
x-rayed thei:e is more to do. i''Ie must send the x-ray in to ilreOrir. i,hat is the OFA? rt is the Orthopeclic tr'oundation forAnimals. ?hey i"'iave a ciysplasia control registry r^rhi-ch servestire entire country. lr board of three Veteiinary radiologists
examine your _aoslp x*ray aacl nust agree before -rleclaring-a 

d_og
glgar. or ,dyspras'cic, . rf your dog is clearr xou rece iye a cert-ificate froru ti:.e lrA. statilg that your dog-i-s clear of hipdysplasia. -Lf your do-_; is dysplasiic, ).ou r,rill receive a letterto this effect.

:ie recently hacl olie of our dogs x-raycd b;'our veterinarlan
He said. he thou6ht she inight be a border'1ine dysi:lasttc. r,',Ie sent
!h. x-ray to tire 0F.\ and stre carre back certified- clear of hipdysplasia. Another case -r lcnorrr of personaLly is one lrrhere the
ohrners vet said the dog was clear. The x-ray ldas then sent tothe 0FA and af-ber threS trained racliof o.. irts- stud.ied. the x-r*y,they found the cog to be borderline dysiilastic. Veterinariansare not trained to read x-raysr so send- it in to tire OF,A.fysplastic dogs shourd. aot be bred.. riefore breedin3, donot guesf : be?ayse -9f gait or novelnelrt. some dogs with dysptasiaare capablu o{ ha.idling thenselves quite well. ir you are theowner of a bitch, before you use a stud., aslc to see tbat certif-
i:*tS. rf-you own a stud. do5 breed only to 0rA certtfied crearbltches. rf we start now we can preveni dysplasia rrom oeeomingranpant in our breed.

veterlnarian or the

I,INDA ITOOTSAAR

o

ld

For nore lnformation contact your
0rthoped.ic I'oundation for Animals.-

-o-
9fj"-o-pu dic. ?ounda tion for Aninals,orr vrrgrnla AVenue
CoIumbia, l"tissouri 652A1

fnc.

. . . . r Lid.
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? . i.ir. Jaine s ilugustine t" 1 ].
?9C2 Center )r
Parma, Chio ti4134

2. l4r. -leal Cassid.y 14.
5 "teclin Dr
nast l,onSmeadol'r, ].'iass C1O28

3. i,Ir. I'tlchael Cotrren 15.
13 Iast willow Rd
,'iheelin;, Il,6OC9O

4. i'tr. l,iichael ll. )uffy 16.
1A155 Sway iranch P.d
F.oswe11, GA 3AA75

5, i'iarian llcker 17,
5515 Idllson Lane
Xe the s d.a, ,:tI ) zCA 1 4

i'1iary "R.isley
1635 Jones
San Franci- s eo , aA 9tt1A9

]"ir. B.obert A. Rosemier
326 Ta:r St
Sycamore, .lL 60 1 1 5

teslie Sanuels
1 11 Carylon F,d
Hayes, i.'!dcllesex, Sngland,

Mr. & I.irs. Stephen Sil.va
1643 Rutland Dr ,'f226
/ru.stin, TX 78758

.,illzabeth;-I. Smith
?,0. tax 35
Gard i ner, i\iY 1 2525

Jl l cn Srr i. +"h

1 i 3CC ;i rci: ,/ay
los A"0u,.r-r. e s, CA 90C66

i'irs. Frances A. Smith
Rt ;112, Nox 39A
Yorkeville, IL 6C56C

Shirley laft
2221 l,iaplewooc Ave
Royal 0ak, iiich

Rosalie R.. lleiner
8lB Caroden
i'iorbhf ield, IL

Alice Hathaway Wtllis
4717 ;riashington Ave
St, Joseph, Ltich 49085

Katherine llolkowicz
44a3 LiaLton
Chlcago, IL

.-rs, John Zahoudanis
3954 !{eathcote Rd
lllayzata, i{i{ 55391

v 18.

19.

20.

21 ,

ta.

23.
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6, if rs. !JiLbur French
63 ,]]en Xd*e P,d
Dellwood, ,,ii{ 551 1O

7, 1Ir. l4elvin rlelfe r
55 Perrirr Ave
Ponpton l,akes, ,ul O7442

E. i[r. Robert ilolstein
374 3luff
Glencoe, Il 6CC22

9, ."ir. ..3.ichard T.,ider
5631 Girard .rve S

-iinneapolis, i4il

1 Q . i{rs . An i ta r,r il1ar
340 cliff Dr
Ypsilanti, iioh

11 , L,inda A. i'.iorton
11319 E. itet"i York St
Cum'berland, ind, 45229

12. I'if . tsf iarf ''i. -ro11
3410 Race St
Plriladelphia, i,A 19104

24.

iir. I. J. Rlchland
2?22'Juli6t Dr
Santa Rosa, CA 954A5

wlll
whic
ai(c
whlt
oft
con(
six

Change of Add.ress;
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Dues for the caLendar year 1973 are now payabl.e. 3lea,se
nail your dues "t i1?:o$"f;;r,t;l:ii"otn 

to the clrib ,'I'casurerii

975 liidiewood-
Highlan ?ark, IL 6AA35

-o,
$ith this lseue of th-q. legfgt_q SifIlS-!!f, nou will find

inclucled a eopy of the Cffi d6ffiiTuTTcifi"ffi'3y-la'rs. ?Iease
retain this copy for reference. Shortly the CIub will- be
aslced to ratify several cha:rges in the Constitution and 3y-Lawe
and refevence to these copies will be necessary. After the
changes are made (if any), revised editions roill be promptly
uailed to the meilbership.

-o-
The Club is starting to maintain a Shorrr Records f ile. Ife

ave askin6 for all me'lbers to provide u.s with any and all shor^r-
ing actlvitles (win or lose). ?hese should be docuinented. with
as much pertenant ii.Lforuatlon as is available. send. alr show
records to: llr. Alan Dick

?n tlt
I'

Kinderhook, ITY 12106

-o-
If you have any suggestions as to pointo rr?cessary forclarification or ad.d.itions or deletions from the present BeardedCollie Club of A'merfrca Constitution and. 3y-Laws, piease fowardthis infornation tol l:{r, D. Ian i,iorrison

P.0. 3ox 541
Beacon, i'ielr Yook, _Ty l25OB

-o-
Ohanges of add.ress should be subraitted. to the secretary.l{rs. L. i{. Lely, 19 Gates lan?, Simsbury, CT O6OZO.

-,o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o_o-oFo-o_o_0_o_o_0_o_o__oooo
*-SA#9.-r.l9IJ!A-.*

0n i{ay 271]n, 1973, the Associated rf.are lreed.s of New Eno:landwtll hol d its first,ratch. TmTE*TITT-nE-F-,nffifi-ToilaTfuiEEAS-.-
which are included in the It[lscellaneous Classlflcation by the
Ai(C and all breed.s i^rhich are considered ?ure-r3red by the tr"'Cr,
whlch are not in the regular classes of AI(C recognition. Thisof course, includes the BEARD;D c0r,lrE. A1l Jud"[ing wllr be
cond.ucted by AKC lieensed Judges and, will be [ivIAeO into thesix groups of the Ai(C.

PlaceI Banner lodge, Moodus, Connecticut. located. in
the central area of Conn., south-south-west ofHartford. Judglng wllL be outsld,e, weatherpermittiag, otherwise indoor facilitles will beprovided., These are id.eal gro,.r.,:ids.
$unday, i,iay 271LL, 1973. Jud.gl-n3 to begin at I l

Let s
19 GaTffi*

!,,lnen:
have

Lane, 3 BSg -g.s1gig.-gglryt ! Co-rtact r'rrs. t. ir" tevy,
Simsbury, CT 06070 for uose details.;in% Sifr'Bffir.f



I}"gi**,.r"1 S* AK, RecozuLi_llsg.

D, lan Morrison

Elsewhere in this issu.e of the 3i:a-i:ciie Elr*Ietin is a report
of a meeting tihich members of the BCC{ had with the AKC in the
continuing effort to have Seardies recognized. Uy t-ilr.pression
fron this meeting is that just about the only requirements fcr
such recognltion are real evidence tha'b (1 ) there a,.:e a ueason-
abl.e number of Beardies in this country fairly wetl distributeC
and (ej thelr owners are seriously int-erested in the Fearclie
as a distinet breed. lhe fir$t will happen in time; the second
ls up to us.

Remember that the AKC is i.n business to promote 'rpure*bred'rdogs i,rhose characteristics ai'e d.istinctly unique and are called.
to mind whenever a given breed is named. And that is sur.ely what
we want for this breed which we have adopted. trtt-l:enever a B-eardiels nentioned, we want the very name to conjure'lp a mental iinagr
embodying thg looks, size, temperament, lnterrigence, loyalty, -
etc. of our breed. This is only possibre with'lpure-bred" d.ogs.
l'^[ro could te11 intuitively irr]:.at a Beardie-German shepherd. crois-
bree9tog would produce and what the offspring of such a litter
would p:r"od^uce when mated to a Beard.ie-Beagle c:'oss? you can besure that no two puppies would. be alike in the characteristics
mentioned above and that, in turn, thelr get would be even more
diss rmilar"

So, maintaining the purity of the Seardie is both one o-f the
reasons we look for AKC reeognition and the motiyation the AKClooks for in us. This is only possible if there are careful and
d^etaile d records kept. At hta present, the rjtA is keeping such
record.s and they seem adequate for now. 0f cc'irse, i_n trm5, the
volume of activity could easily becorne too inr:,c:h foi the voluntaryeffort ttre BCCA has.

. Ho-we ver, there is another cons i d erat ion. r pre sum.e thatmost of us want the breed. to become well-known. rsnrt it farbetter to overhear the statement, 'rfhatrs a leardie !r' than thequestion, " l,,ihatr s a Beard ie ?" unquestionabry, the best exposureof a breed to the general public is at dog sirows and matchbs.such exhibitlons are held in alrnost every city of any erize allover the country. There is a surprisingil. Iai-ge att"endance bypeople who are not breeders. r hive taitea to-many people who goto such shows.to help them decide what kind of dog"they shourdget' r r'rant the tseaidie to be so exhibited. thj-; is bnly poss-ible after the breed. has been admitted by the AKc to its -stuo
book

An additional aspect of this is that the AKC probably iscontacted more often and gives out more informatloi on dogs thandoes-any other-single ageicy. since the AKC recognizes aboutI25 bree ds, I dontt lik; th-e idea that the Beard.i6 would be, atbest, the 126th best-l<nown breed. in the country.
so the basic qu.estion is, "How interested. are we in theSeardie as a unique and distinct breed - both in malntaining itspurity and in pubricizing its characteristics?r' The first [uuu-tion will be answcred in tiine. The se cond is partially answeredby getting evgry Beardie and every leardie iitier;;Aistered assoon as possible.
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The pro,r:dures arc rearly quite simpre. rf you know cf any-
one lrtho has r Beard.ie l'rhich is nr:t registered, please have hirncontact m: c

J). Ian Morrison, Registrar
P.0. Box 541
Seacon, iily 12508

r wirl do everything r can on a case*by-case basis to provice
the proper forms, anslrer any questlons and provide the necessat:,y'assistance to get every pure-bred Beardie rcgistered.. Are i^reproud enough of our B;ardies to support the efforts to have
ihein rucogilized by the AI(C?

-3-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-C-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O- -.
Gordeoast Kennel cLub - Beard.ed corlie specialty

The Goldcoast K-nnel Club's A11- Breed Fun match lras heldon October 22nd in il:e chicago Arqory. Onee again a Beardiespe_cialty was inclu.derl vrith trophies for first.-in each class, aswell as llest Puppy and Best Adult. Fifte;.a B.:ardies werr entere dlvliss .iliane Artigues cf Gl-en El1yn, rllirio j.s "v;.,s the jud.ge. Allfelt that she did an cxcellent job and 'rras ve"r.. thorough. shewas familiar with tseardies, having seen r,h-cm :r.r xngtanf . shewas also providcd with a copy of the. or:ec bcul, r.r.il i-n advance.The results of the judging aie as follovrs:

Ld

r{rr

d
ha. t
Cie
IA

Puppy litcb (a-4 no) l. Royat r,alf of Rich-Iin (paliki j )2, Rich-Lints Royal Shag (lilt otbaai-lat<er,)Puppy Dog 1 . Ri ch-tin' s scbtcir coiri il.q:-llsjn - -.J- L

-bJ r "r z-+ ,no puppy : Ri ch-Lin r s S co tch Colly
luppy 3i-tch (4-5 mo) 1. lady Sebrina of parlc Wbst (ievinson)
Puppy Dod " 1 . Favbrite son or I'linwooa f ilioir j

Best 4-6 ,ino puppy t Lad,J Sebri:ra of iarfc r,,r""i^'- 
- -

lrppy Eitch (6-9..mo) 1 . shayna of shenandoah (sitver)
Puppy_ log 1 . I'ioosey of trd.enborough' (Kottmeier)

Best 5:9 pq ?uppy; l.,tooscy of Edenboroulh
lrppy Bitch(9-1].2 mo) I . Jasetbn princess Ar[onetta(ivootbaar)Puppy-Dog " i. i,/oodridge Rupert (uilnaro)

Best 9-12 no ?r,rppy Jaseton-princ.eqs .d.rgone tta
SgSg elPfJ t Jaseton princess Ar[onetta

Ad"ult Bitch
Ad"ult Dog

1i Ri;,shmoor Grey l,fist (Kroft)
1, Bailacralee Ga;r Rarabler (Uitner)
?, Edenborough Loch Ness (Nootbaar)
3, SaIlacralee Gay 1'rianderer (Crrarles)
4, Ed_ei:borough Highland tacl (lCrof ii 

r

3a1l-acrale e Gay Ra,lblerE.llqn I 'rr fT1 ruupL /a!- ilA .
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Iione -i€ared with chlld.ren. Superb
temperanen-|,, Iieal"th and temperanent
guarant,r:e..t, 3et and. b-reeding s'i;:'ck.

-,J-.-o-o-o-
f vory 3lack of '.:'itnbli:a

Dunwich Dr-rdiey Dustnnop
ileathglenI 

" 
C'r.:11r&i:rl,.:,1 0ee

€x
Cannamoor Glencanach

Ileathglent s Dearly geioved,
vfishanger River Hudson

,,Si.x lovely pupples, wlielped November 27th.
nogs, i black, 2 famr; Sitches, 1 brown,
1 biack, 1 fe',m.

-O-O-0-O-o-
Heathglenr s Amlable Angus

Caul dbrae-Knightswoo d Dlrk
SalLen Rona

9x
fvory 3laek of Tannbora

Dunwlch Sonnle Sl.uebeLl

Two ba;rdsorue BALIIORAI pupples, a brown dog a,nd
a blue bLtcn are residlng at DIJI{|{ICH tenporarily.
liflhe1ped 0ci';ber 1 7th.

-o-o-o-o-o-
Al slup

, DUIfWICH DUDTEY DUSTI{OP

. 
t'itioo sett

A strlking red,-brown mascullne d.og, with
near perfect slngle-traeklng movement, a
broad,, fla! skull", superb reach of neek,
and typtcal coat texture. Proven.

To approved bttches only,
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r:1
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DIII'II"IICH KEr\TNELS
Dr, & Mrs, Thouas ]4. Davies
47 Deerfoot Drlve
East Longmeadow, Massachusetts 01028
413-525-3192



ALAN AND NORTNTT ITCT<

HS$.Sg3lilry
Rn #t

Klnderhcok, NY 1A106

IT STUD

" RrcKrt

X;'npe.gs Elckory
Si:re.: 0sn:::t Bonnle BIue- Bra.id.
nam : C"rrji:;egs Glendonal d Gad.about

_ .Rlch, a F-r':,1'ei:. rtud, has a magntfiee"i;t, Iand ls truely handsone exanple of ifre bTer:e|..
ta.rk a.nd. whtte coat
ii",iS[ IN I4ATCII at a

ii-e Ciub.

518-684-6631

recent meeting of the i{ew ,Sngland Beard.ed. Cc,

Inqulries lnvj-tedl

l'lew arri'vals 0ctoher 29th, A litter born to our Cauldbrae!B}y: vervei (blue and r,r-hlte) by our R.ict. Two born black and.whlte, three blue and $hlte.

For Salel HEafHERxotflirs trmEg sOx
whelped t/ll/fa
Best puppy at IIIBCC Match.
A young edition of his fathef.



?ASLEAU KSNNSIS

PROUDTY PFISENT

RUS]iiqCCR GREY 1{IST
itl:ssYi

At 14 nonths of &Be, thls -1 ovely blaoic/white bitch has air"ea.cly Si
begun to make he:: mark i.r:. ihe Beardle worl"d. By IAVEA.LIJX P"Cli.A.]:
IIRIGADEER ex BLACI( MAGGfE IR0M 0SI{.ART, her acccinpllshments inclr.i'

FIRST, Sr. puppXr Cauaiian Seard,ed Coll.ie Club, Augus't,u 1"9,\'?

I'f RSf , g-12 Fr.:i,:,;:y, BCCA Annual i'Latch, September, lgTA rl
3IRST, Adu1t, ,i ',ch, Gold.coast I(enneL Club, 0ctober, lgTZ

3'fRST, ;\riult ;r. lch, $teeI Clty lCenneL Club, Novenber, igTz

Ia ?dditlon, she has bi:':n X-rayed. clcar ai.Ld he.rn g:'antedCertification IIYCZ by i:l.le 0rthoped.lc tr'c:r:ti?.t'i.;n :fl5r Aninals"
A spring natlng is cul.l'entL',' belng considered. - .

Our IDENBOROUGH HIGHI,AND HD, of whon we are alsc proud,
contiuues to add new honors to his alread.y. inpressive :.eccrdt

BEST 03 3REEI, GoLd.coast Kennel CJ-ub, l,tay, lgTz

BEST OF BREEX, legrpath .iennel" Club, June , lgTz

BIST 0F BREID, Park Shore liea:rel Club, August, lglz
SESt 0F 3REED, BCCA Annual l{atch, September, lgTz

3ES'I 0F BRIID, $teel City Ken::el_ Club, Ilovember, 1gT2

BEst 0F BREED, leerpath Keanel 0lub, xecember, 1grz.

Snqulries t'oi lform & l{arilyn Kroll
975 Rid^gewood Drive
ili.ghiand r'ark, Illinois
ooo35

312*)r33*,)i:85
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,eusJSrrJg t{Ese{!

ilopefuliy we expei:t a r.itter of :earcied. Oorlies a.roundI'eil"r.r_ia.rJ- fud, .,973!

i)an: s Gl'rehelog ]delsh Ramblr:r ( l..iis::anger .ttrj id liyaci.nth x
iire!s r99r1y knomr u" ,,,,"3fi1f'1}-*if frS;}if:iu,and is OFA certi.fied ,,lCo^38".

sire; Oan. 0h. h::.gg.rcpp 31rst Lieutenant,, cD (0smart Brow*!ar*e 'y x clr. dishanser lt;tJr:'lirnpdrnui, -clr
Sire is i{ti ci-ea,red ln CanJda.

Inquiries and photos avallable upon requesl:l
ir[r, ..& ][rs. James T. Leeper
RD #l , East Lalce Road
Nort.h Xast, ?A 164A9

T el : 81 4-7 25-9319

fie are members of the Searded collie club of americrrthe 0Id X:rgtieh Sheepdog CfilI-.iluericathe .lrte l(ennel Clubthe pennsylvania Fed.eration of, Dogs
tie ere owners of Clr: lowneylane lagmar _.01d .English sheepdoge.nd' An/can Ch. . Tumbl""o.d-i. {., CId Engllsh sheepdog _ Eo_Lr:o-'^arer handled to their champions:rips, --'iir'"ni""iirl!*", 

thesetr'no prod'uced lhu B;;l-oi'-,iir.o."" ai i^/esininster in- lgra (a,tage 11 nonths), a.nd. a resi-of greJd ,i""." at colunbus i-nliovember over'an entry-oi -lS.

lfe hope we can assis;t in establish_ing th-* ,iearded corr-ie breedae we have done r,.iitjr our belo"uo oil.""erish. - orrr-;;;ue dogsa*e "people aggl' *J ih;ylru tn with us, ?uppies areplaced in appRdvEl uol,rui"ofrr,y.
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ANI]VIIT ACTORS' Ii{C

tsooklng noi"r for Beardles oorn necember 6tht

BYI INT. CH' Ivory 3laci'; of tambora

EXl 3lack KaP of Tanbora
(Sho'ir 

"iin"t 
au.d' star of Tli ar:d' prlnti

irij- i,ulrpi es camera conditione d'

inA ;;liy obedience trained"

Alsr.i breecl-ers of top Lha'sa Apsost
Si*iaard. i'oool.es and Tlbetair
Terrlers.

I"[enber of 3CCA, US and English
lrktasz ;t-Psos Clubs, 0M. ?*d
frof. Tiainers Associatlon'

Joan LuckeY
155 \{, tlSth st
ttre ,r York, NY 1 0O 1 1

te-r- I 212-989-2344
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CAUI-EBRAE Ki:fiNELs

AT STUD

JOI4NATFIENI ERCWNI OF Tl\MBCIRA (Brown)
-gren--Or---A;f mffi elweissof Tqmboro

Je,cmihen hcls li,,,ed ugr to our grecrt hoFres in fhe shorf time he hcs been

witlr us" Filr puppies otre oireody enchonfin€r rheir new fomilies in

Ccrlifornicr, Ok!*honro, Georgio, Pennsylvoniu, eonneclicul' Ne''v

York ond Nerr,,' iersey - oll in less thon o yeorl'

CAULEERAE-KN!GilTSVr'i,";Ot) DIRK (Blcck)
-Uy-W--"tmm"m;:',@no

Two litters expe:'f*el hl' t-rirk eorly this spring" Di'"L' ex;:Ns in heod

quolities with lo,'ei l flo'; skull qnd hounting exPr:"ss;:rn'

EI}.AfulBLEDALE BENEDICT (Blue)
eclcle Brio:' ltose

onticipofed eorlY this Ye<;r'Our fircr liiler by Benetil;t is eogerly

edcle Bumble

soon to be ioining the re*t of the boyl".. we ore eogerly owoitirig

AKe recognition to sho\r o'if this youn€l L:llov""

LOTS OF PUPPIES THIS SPRING

Vlsitols olwoys welccme

Moiro E. fulorrison
Fronl<lin D. Morrison

-,tc,,;: ! :j i 4-831 -3434
Eox 5zll, B,r:c',:ono ;'{13vY \{a1rft 1250S

CAULEER,AE'S BRIGADOOI{ (Block)



C.EDAR LAKE KBNNETS*qF-

to lntroduce our nost recelt aruiris,lg

Pa.n Cc:r*
Wtl-l-oir"neari

i,obert and Prudence }Ieal
1503 Cedar Lake A.renue
li{inr:eapo]1s, Mj_nn DS+1 5

l'tre are happy

DAISYI Pepperland.s Mersey Melo dy'
' by Pepperlands 0sma,.r.t,.Bronze
ex Sunbrees lviaglc l{oneats of

Sorn Aprll 10, 1972

J dellghtful, Wvac:i,ou.s brow:r bttch pupi;y lr}le:

i:;;':"t"3"l3Jlilorfi"j't33,'tll"il::";l l,:ffi:a small bone in hel ieft 1.eg harf aa hour b*fore
lea.i't.ng fo::' the Can,r.crjan 01ub match. Sh.e
;:9VC,*"i'h€ regg ?ron ccnplliaents frou Jurlges andspectetors wherever she iirent. -

ir'e are qlSnlil$ a repeat matlng of Last yearf s extremery6uccessful l_l tterl
FAitll. : : f.n-fanta of Jupl tersoak,

?-,st Biteh at BCCA Ma-i;eh, Chlcagc,
Frr D1ttO""' 1972'

SRUl'tr'E ()ynpegs Huckleberry
Iteserve Dog at BCC of Canada ir[e,tc]:r, Toron*,cr
August, 1gTA,
4tyr at BccA,lvlatch, chica6ic
Septenber, i97Zt

Pupples wtLL be due erour.d late AprLl/early l,tay..hrqulrles invlted.
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R]O}I.I N I(ENNEIS
EtlsG.{@

0ur. thanl::s to ED.Ei{30R0'itGH
I'OC}I liSSS for thslr beautlful"
at the receiri G0I,IC0AST KENN0L,
frcm thls lttter.

FULI O r LII'3 and lll;.flcn0uc:i:{
11tter which won us ..tn$Tl l,IliltEil

CIrUB mrttch. Pupplee .:,tta.iIable

JASETOlI PRINCESS .r':".3,t'0NEITA
1,,ihe1ped Januri:r'y 3, 19'i2

Sires Ch, ndenborougir Bl"ue Bva.,:llen
Daur; Edtnborough Queen ,"-;r:ss

l) is'l:yts Show Recorit

1 st place
1 st placsrr Q'- 1.r I,

i st plac e/?aat,
i-.n d olace
1st ilac e/.Beet
1 st place/3est'lst place
1 st placo

tst place/Beat

0j l-lreed(puppy)

o-'"','arLety

of Sreed
oJ: Breed.

of Sreed(puppy)

Watch for her future breedings

}IICH.IIN KTN11ELS
:..{r. & Mrs - Rlcha;'d Ncutbeat
1752 N. Spauldlng
Chicago, Il 6o6q
31 2-235-2309

I,'flstr:-i1 ;iennei Clul;
3ea..d.e d Coliie Specialty
Gol,.'1tl)Ast Kennel CIub
S"he . 1..: C1'hy Kennei Ol"uir
Je.e,-':'p;r, ), Kennel CIuh
Dtire:s iicr'eline Kennei Clul:
i;iri:,lLlr: .:,i, r?uppf Club
.Part ,11:ore Keirn.e.i- Club
3CCA Annual i"latch
Hlghland Peu:k, Il
Bea::ded. Col-l.i..e Specialt;
Goldcoast Ker:.:rei CLub


